November 19, 2021
Dear Friends,
You may be aware that there is discernment going on behind the scenes as I finish in the senior pastor
role. Will you please pray to the Lord for us all through this tender time of change and growing? You are
welcome to reach out to the vice chair of the Board and leader of our pastoral search committee with
your comments or questions as the process continues.
I continue to carry senior pastor responsibilities at Sunnyside until December 28th. I am serving our
church with emphasis on the following: ministry and prayer with individual members of the
congregation, participation in Sunday worship services, staff care and oversight, Board leadership
(including 2022 budget preparation), and transition planning and preparation. (Please forgive me when
it takes a little longer than usual to reply to your emails.) Last evening, I spent time with the Pastors’
Council to discern how we may best work together these next months to walk alongside our
congregation and pastoral team and facilitate Sunday worship services. The Board has asked me to
establish a plan and supports for Sundays through to the end of March; this is my pleasure.
Sundays Worship Gatherings: In-Person Registration (9 a.m. or 11 a.m.) or Livestream Link (11 a.m.)
This coming Sunday we will celebrate God’s work in the life of one of young people in Sunnyside Youth
who will be baptized in the 11 a.m. service. It is fitting that our former youth pastor and current
ministerial student, Matt Bellefeuille, will be Zooming in from Scotland to preach live during this week’s
services.
Please contact the church office for registration links and details. You will be required to complete
building entrance screening here before your arrival. Here are our current guidelines for gathering inperson.
Or join the 11 a.m. Livestreamed service online here. When you click on the link above this will launch
the SWC Livestream homepage. From there you may need to click the “Videos” tab to access this
Sunday’s Livestream.
Prayer Gathering by Zoom: Tuesday, November 23 at 11:00 a.m.
You are welcome to send your prayer requests to our prayer team who will take time to pray for you
during and after our Tuesday gathering.
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him.
With love and prayers,
Pastor Kerry Kronberg (with the whole team)

